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Comptroller Harrison J. Goldin today proposed that the
City's five employee pension systems adopt a comprehensive
program to decrease

discrimi~ation

in Northern Ireland.

The centerpiece of Mr. Galdin's plan is support of the
"MacBride Principles," nine equal employment and affirmative
action guidelines.

Among them are: adequate security to prevent

the intimidation of minority group workers, the banning of
provocative religious or political emblems from the workplace,
public advertisement of job opportuniiies and non-discrimination
in promotion, layoff, apprenticeship and hiring policies.

The

principles apply equally to discrimination against Protestants
and Catholics, although Catholics have more often been the
targets of discrimination in Ulster.
"Catholics in Northern Ireland have been subject to systematic discrimination for over sixty ,years," Mr. Goldin wrote to
his fellow pension system trustees.

"One of its most destructive

forms has been the denial of fair employment opportunity.

We

have the power to help ameliorate this problem."
The City's pension systems own stock worth some $250 million
in 15 firms that do business in Northern Ireland.
"A peaceful solution to the troubles in Northern Ireland
depends on the ending of discrimination," Mr. Goldin said in
proposing his four-part plan to the pension trustees.
First, Comptroller Goldin would have the pension systems
sponsor shareholder resolutions foucing corporations to obey the
MacBride Principles.
Second, the pension systems should publicly urge the British
government to commit more resources to the fight for equal
employment in Ulster.

Specifically, Mr. Goldin called for the
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ams to redre ss past
expan sion of Briti sh law to allow forma l progr
ations in the
discr imina tion and to encom pass the recom mend
nt's "Guid e to
North ern Irelan d Depar tment of Econo mic Deve lopme
is a Briti sh
Manpo wer Polic y and Pract ice." The Depar tment
gover nmen t agenc y.
matio n about
Third , the pensi on system s shoul d solic it infor
s that opera te in
their emplo yment pract ices from U.S. corpo ration
North ern Irela nd.
on system s
Final ly, the Comp trolle r urged that the City pensi
to act simil arly.
encou rage other major insti tutio nal inves tors
surve y U.S.
Mr. Goldi n noted that he has alrea dy begun to
on their emplo ycomp anies that do busin ess in North ern Irelan d
The Comp trolle r said that many U.S. firms
ment pract ices there .
s and often say
bough t comp anies in North ern Irelan d as inves tment
subsi diari es.
they are unawa re of any discr imina tion at their
Amer ican
"The pensi on system s can focus the atten tion of
subsi diari es in
home offic es on the emplo yment pract ices of their
Goldi n noted .
Irela nd, in many cases for the first time, " Mr.
in his
The Comp trolle r's recom mend ations are conta ined
alleg ation s
42-pa ge "Repo rt on North ern Irela nd," which notes
North ern Irelan d
that some Amer ican comp anies doing busin ess in
g and prom otion .
discr imina te on the basis of relig ion in hirin
The
as 41%.
Unem ploym ent in some Catho lic areas is as high
unemp loyme nt rate
Briti sh gover nmen t itsel f has repor ted that the
stant s.
among Catho lics is more than twice that of Prote
the
Mr. Gold in's repor t raise s serio us quest ions about
yment discr imina Briti sh gover nmen t's comm itmen t to endin g emplo
tion again st Ulste r's Catho lics.
forms , the
Anti- Catho lic discr imina tion in Ulste r takes many
job appli cants
repor t revea ls, inclu ding: rejec tion of Catho lic
oport ionat e
out of hand; nepot ism, which perpe tuate s the dispr
Catho lics being
repre senta tion of Prote stant s in the workf orce;
mana gers; token ism;
given menia l jobs, while Prote stant s are made
""'Mt RE .
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and harassment at job interviews.

Plant location can also cause

de facto discrimination, as it is dangerous for
work in predominately Protestant areas.

Ca~holics

to

The MacBride Principles

call for secure transportation to and from the workplace.
The Principles are credited to Sean MacBride, founder of
Amnesty International and Nobel Peace Prize laureate in 1974 for
his work for human rights; Dr. John Robb, a prominent

P~otestant

surgeon from Northern Ireland and at-large member of the Irish
Senate; Inez McCormick, former member of the British government's
Fair Employment Agency; and Fr. Brian Brady, an Irish civil
rights advocate and former Professor at St. Joseph's College in
Belfast.
The Comptroller, who assisted in the development of the
MacBride Principles ·, said he has conferred with numerous Irish
leaders both here and in Ireland in formulating his program.
"All the parties involved in the struggle for peace and
justice in Ireland -- Catholics, Protestants, radicals, moderates
and conservatives

agree that economic leverage is an important

tool in the fight to improve living conditions for all in
Northern Ireland."

